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96 L;f.e of De Sau~.ure, 

03fervat~on. 

The hydro-azote is made by burning :ether under a be][- 
glafs, when the oxygen unites with the hydrogen and forms 
water, al~d the re fidue is azotic air; a fpecies of heavy, in- 
flammable, or hydrogetl air, and rome aether in the ~ate of 
vapour, and a fmall proportion of fixed air. I have myfelf 
inhaled ten quarts of ~his pure, and the pulfe has funk from 
eighty to feventy beats in a minute, and eontinned fo for a 
quarter -of an 'hot~r or more. It is very grateful to the lungs ;. 
and I flatter m'yfelf, .that this new fpecies of ai% firft em- 
ployed by me, may prove hereafter a valuable aequitifion to 
the ars medendi, As' We brace the conftitudon with tonic 
medicines, theraeis danger of local inflammation~ which this 
appears to obviate; or, has the hydro-azote any peculiar 
healing qnality ? 

:mm=:, 

XVII. Biogr@hical Memoirs of M. de SAys strR~. 
.By .21. P .  DEcANDOLLE t ,  

4W-- --~ff" 

t t O ] I A C E  BENEDICT DE SAUSSURE WAS born at Ge- 
neva in 174o. His father, an intdligent farmer, to whom 
we are indebted for rome memo'irs relating to rural economy~ 
vefided at Conches, a #ace tituated on the banks of the Arve~ 
at the dif~ance of hMf a league from Geneva; and this coun- 
try life, added to an a&ive education, expanded no doubt in 
young De Sauffure that phyfical f~rength fo neceffary tothe 
naturalif~ who devotes himfelf to travel. He repaired daily 
to town to enjoy the advantage of public int~ru&ion; and as 
he lived at the bottom of Saleve, a mountain which hehas 
fince rendered celebrated, he amufed himt~elf frequently'with 
afeending its Peeep and rugged tides. Being thus furrounded 
by the phenomena Of namr% and at the fame time aided 
by- ftudy, he conceived a take for natural hiftory, and avoid- 
ed the error both of the learned~ who form theories without 

-~ From Decade Ybilofo, bbi~u G No, XV, 
having 
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having been out of their clofets, and of thole farmers wh% 
living too near to nature, are incapable of admiring her 
beauties. 

His earlief~ paflion was botany • a variegated foil, abund- 
ant in plants of different kinds, invites the inhabitant of the 

l~anks of the Leman to cultivate that agreeable fcience. This 
tafte produced an intimacy between De Sauffure and the 
great Hailer. He paid him a vith in the year i764, dtaring 
his retreat to Bex; and he relates in his trayels how much he 
admired that attoniflaing man, who excelled in every part of 
the natural fciences. De Sauffure was induced alfo to t~udy 
the Vegetable kingdom, by his connexion with Ch. Bonnet, 
who had married his aunt, and who loon let ajufL value on 
the rifing talents of his nephew. Bonnet was then employed 
on the leaves of plants. De Sauffure ftudied there organs of 
vegetables alfo, and he publiflaed the refult of his refeai'ches, 
under the title of Obfervations on the bark of leaves. This 
flnall work: which appeared loon after the year I76o , con- 
tains new obfervations on the epidermis of leaves, and irt 
particular on the miliary glands by which they are covered ~-'. 

Aboat that period the place of profeffor of philofophy fall- 
ing vacant, it Was conferred upon De Sauffure, who was then 
only twenty-one years of age. Experience proves, that if 
premature rewards extinguifla the zeal of thole who labour 
merely for themfelve% they, on the contrary, ttrengthen it in 
thole who labour only for truth. At that time the two pro- 
feflbrs of philofophy at Geneva taught phyfics and logic alter- 
nately. De Sauffure difcharged this double talk with equal 
fuccefs. He gave to his courfe of logic a pracCtical, and, as 
one may fay, experimental turn ; and his method of teach- 
ing, which began by i~udying the fenfes to arrive at the ge- 
neral laws of the underf~anding, announced already an able 
obferver of nature. 

Phyfies however were the part for which he had the greateft 
taite, and which condu&ed him to the ftudy of chemittry 

He had refumed this fubje& eighteen months before his death. 
VoL. IV. I t  anal 
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ar~a mineralogy. I-Ie then began his travels thto~gh the 
fnountaitts ; not now to examine their vegetable produ.&ions, 
but to ftudy the mountains themfelves, either in the ftones 
of which they are compofed, or the difpofition of their maffes. 
Geology, a feience which was then fcarcely in exit~enee~ 
added charms to his numerous exeurfions through the Alps ; 
and it was then that the talents of the great philofopher Were 
really difplayed. During the firft fifteen or twenty years of  
his profefforfhip, he employed himfelf by turns in difcharging 
the duties of his office, and in traverfing the different moun- 
tains in the neighbourhood of Geneva. He even extended 
his exeurfions on one fide as far ~s the banks of the Rhine, and 
on the other to Piedmont. At the fame time he undertook a 
journey to Auvergne to examine there the extinguifhed vol- 
canoes, and another to Paris, England, and Holland. After 
that he vifited Italy, and even Sicily. There were not mere 
j~urneys for the purpofe of reaching any particular place. He 
undertook them only with a view of ftudying nature ; never 
travelled but furrounded by every in{trument that could be 
of ufe to him, and never let out until he had drawn up a plan 
of the experiments and obfervations he intended to make. 
I-Ie often lays in his works, that he had found this method 
exceedingly ufefnt. 

In the year 1779 he pubtiihed the firtt volume of t~is Tra- 
wels tln'oug'h the 2flps, which contains a minute defcription of 
the environs ~fGeneva, and an exeurfion as far as Chamouni, 
a village at the battom of M0nt-Blanc. Philofophers will 
read there with pleafure the defcription of his magmtometer. 
The more he exami~ed mountains, the more was he fenfible 
of the importance of mineredogy. To t~udy it with advan- 
tage, he 1earned the German langlaage ; and it may be feen, 
in 'the laft volumes of his Travels, how muchnew, mineralo- 
gical knowledge he had acquired. 

Amidff his numerous excurfions through the Alps~ a.~d at 
the time of the political troubles of Geneva in 178~, he ibund 
means to make his beautiful experiments on hygrometry, 

~,Mcb, 
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LKe of De Sa~ff~re. 99 

which he publifhed in I783 under the title of E fays on Hy. 
grometr.y. This work, the bell that ever came from his pen, 
eftabli0aed fully his reputation as a philofopher. We  are in- 
debted to him alfo~for the invention of a new hygrometer. 
Deluc had already invented his whalebone hygrometer; and 
on that account there arofe between him and De Sanffure a 
(ort of contef~ which degenerated into a prettyMotent dif- 
'pute. 

In the year I786 De Sauffure refigned the profeffor's chair, 
which he had filled for about twenty-five years, to his pupil 
and fellow-labourer Pi&et, who difeharged with reputation 
the duties of an office rendered more difficult by fucceeding 
fo eminent a philofopher. 

When Do Sauffure was invited by the t~ate to take a {hare 
in the public education, he made it one of the fubje&s of his 
meditations, and prefented the plan of a reform in the edu- 
cation of Geneva, the tendency of which was, to make young 
people early acquainted with the natural feienees and mathe- 
matics. He even withed that their phyfieal education thould 
not be negle&ed, and with that view propofed gymnaf~ie 
exercit)s. This plan, which excited much attention in a city 
where every one is convincedof the importance Of education, 
fbund admirers and partifans; but the poverty of its pecuniary 
refourees was an obltacle to every important innovation. It 
was betides feared that, by altering eftabliflaed forms, they 
might lofe the fubftanee, and that things might be changed 
for the worfe. The Genevefe were attached to their old f yf- 
tem of education ; ann they had reafon to be fo, becaufe it 
had not only proved the means of diffufing knowledge gene- 
rally amongft them, but had called forth the talents of feveral 
eminent mathematicians ~ and philofophers t .  

But De Sauffure's attention was not confined to public edu- 

Abauzit, Cramer, Lhuilier, J. Trembley, &c. 
af Jalabert, A. Trembley, Bonnet, Lefage, Deluc, Senebler~ Pr~voft, 

Pi&et~ and De Sauffure himfelf. 
H ~ cation 
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cation alone. He fuperintende d himfelf the education of ldg 
two fons and a daughter, who have fl~ewn themfelves w0rthg 
of fuch an in~ru&or. His daughter to the charms of her 
rex unites an extentlve knowledge .of the natural fciences 
and his eldeft fon- has already made himfelf known by his 

phyfical and chemical labours. 
The fecond volume of his Travels was publifhed in I786. 

It contains a defcription of the Alps around Mont~B!ane, 
which the author confiders as a mineralogift, a geol0gift, and 
a philofopher. H e  gives alfo rome interefting experiments 
on cle&ricity~ and a defcription of his ele&rometer, the molt 
perle& we have. We  are indebted to him alfo for feveral in- 
ftruments of meafurement, fueh as his cyrzso~eler, deftined ico 
meafure the'degree of the bluenefs of the heavens, which varies 
according to the elevation of the obferver: his di@banometer, 
or infLrument for meafuring the tranfparency of the atmo- 
fphere ; and his anevaometer, which, by means of a kind of ba- 
lance, weighs the force of the wind. 

Some years after the publication of the feeond volume of 
his Travels, De Sauffi~re was admitted as a foreign affoeiate 
of the Academy of Sciences of Paris ; and Geneva could then 
boaft of having two of its citizens in that elafs, which con- 
lifted only of feven: members. De Sauffiare not only did ho- 
hour to his country: he loved and ferved it. He was the 
founder of the Society of Arts, to which Geneva is indebt- 
ed for the high t~ate of profperity it has attained within 
the laft thirty years. He'prefided over that fociety till the 
laft moment of his life, and one of his fondeft wifhes was the' 

prefervati0n of this ufeful et~ab!ifllment. 
In confequence of M. de Sauffure's fatiguing labours irt 

the Council of Two Hundred, of which he was a member', 
and afterwards in the National Affembly, Ns health began 

to be deranged, and in I79 ~ he was almoft deprived of the 
total ufe of his limbs by a ttroke of the palfy. However pain- 
thl his condition then might be, his mind frill preferved its 

a&ivity 
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L;Se of De S , ~ r e .  *oi 

a4~ivity ; and after that accident he rev~fed the two lal~ vo- 
lumes of his Travels, which appeared in 1796. They con- 
~ain an aecount of his exeurfions to the mountains of Pied- 
mont and Swifferland, and in particular of his journey to the 
fummit of Mont-J31ane. There volumes~ in~tead of exhibk- 
ing any marks of his malady, prefent an enormous mars of 
new facts and obfervafions of the utmoft hnportanee to 
phyfies. 

He rendered alfo an important ferviee to that fcience by 
publifl~ing the llg'e~zd,a% which temfinate his fourth volume, 

and in which that great man, furviving himfelf, condu~s 
the young  naturalift tl{rough the middle of mountains, and 
teaches him the metilod of obferving them with advantage. 
Thefe .Agenda are a proof of his genius, and of the flrength 
of mind which he retained amidft his fufl~rings. It was alfo 
during his illnefs that he publiflled Obfervat~ons on the fuji- 
bility offlones by the blow-pipe, and that he dire&ed the ex- 
periments made onthe height of the bed of the Arve % Haw 
ing gone for the fake of his health to the baths of }~lombiers, 
he f~ill obferved the mountains at a dit{ance, and caufed to 
be brought to him fpeeimens of the flrata which he per- 
eeived in the fieepeft rocks. IIe had announced that he 
would conclude his Travels with rome ideas on the primitive 
~ate of the;earth;  but the more t i e  acquired new fa&s, 

and the more he meditated on the fubje&, the more uncer- 
tain did his opinions become in regard to thofe grand revo- 
lutions which preceded the prefent epoch. In get~eral he 
was a Neptuniani that is to fay, afcribed all the revolutions 
of our globe to water. He admitted the poflibility of the 
mountains having been thrown up by elaffic fluids Allen- 
gaged from the cavities of the earth. 

Though the ftate of his health began gradually to become 

Part of there Agenda have been already given in the Pbilofopbieal 
Masoaz~e : the reff will be given in the fuhfequent numbers. EDIT. 

Hi~ memoirs on there fubje&s were inferred in the ~ournal de P~vJT~ue. 
H $ worf% 
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Xo~ Letter from Dr. Carm~cbael S~n),tb. 

worfe, he KilI entertained hopes of recovery ; and the French 
government having appointed him profeffor of philofophy at 
the Special School of Paris, he did not'defpair of being one 
day able to fill that office : but his ftrength was exhaufted, a 
general languor fuceeeded the vigour he had always enjoyed~. 
his flow and emb~rraffed prommeiatioa no longer ¢orre- 
f~onded with the vivacity of his mind, and formed a melan-. 
eholy contraft With the pleafantnet?s by which he had been 
t~ormerly dit[inguifhed. It wag a painful fpe&aele to fee this 

. ' . ,  . ' . 

great many, reduced thus to -{mbeeilky at an age when me- 
4itatior/is beneficial, and when he ought at leaft -to have en- 
joyed the fruits of his reputation andlabours. 

In vain did he try, for the re-efiabtiflament of his health,. 
all the remedies whicl~ medicine enlightened by the phyfica! 
feienees could afford-.-all affiftance was nfelefs: The vital. 
power quitted him with flow a~d painful fteps. Towards the 
beginning of autumn taft year his decay became more vifible, 
his mind loft all its a&ivity, and on the eed of March 1799 
he terminated his brill:iant career, at the age Of 59, lamented 
by a fami'ly to whom he was dear--by a country to which 
he had done honour--and by Europe, the knowledge of 
which he had extended. 

XVIII.  Letterfro~l~ D r . C A n M I C ~ E ~  SMYT~ to the Edito~ 
of the Pb'itofcpbical Magazine. 

811%, 

G B S E R V I N G  in your Magazine of laft month an article 
.in which Mr. Cruick{hank has corre&ed a mit~ake ! had 
fallen i.nto in relating an experiment of his on variolous, 
matter; I have ' only to fay, that had this gentlem%n in- 
formed me of tl~is circumftanee, I certainly wou}d have 
fared him the t.rouble he ~has taken. As for theway i~ 
which the miftake originated, ahhough it could be eafily ex~ 
plained ~ yet~ as the recolle~ioa of this gentleman and of hi~ 

frien~l 
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